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4354 HWY 3 Highway 12 Keremeos British
Columbia
$279,500

Attention snow birds or for those looking for a simpler life without compromise, unit #12 is waiting for you.

Nestled in the amazing Riverside RV Park Resort you will step into this immaculately maintained 2010

Modulux Park Model home. This unit has been upgraded tastefully and pride of ownership will be evident the

moment you pull up. Updates include flooring, build-ins in the primary bedroom, entertainment center,

gorgeous bathroom with built in laundry and an amazing outdoor area to enjoy the South Okanagan weather

and scenery. Off the covered deck you can enjoy the view and the sounds of the river as it gently runs along

the banks. As a resident of Riverside RV Park Resort, you'll enjoy access to an array of fantastic amenities

including a clubhouse, swimming pool, gym area, scenic walking trails, and more! Reach out today for more

details and start living your dream lifestyle today. (id:6769)

Kitchen 10'1'' x 13'3''

Living room 14' x 11'

Full bathroom 7'0'' x 8'0''

Primary Bedroom 10'0'' x 8'5''
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